PUBLIC AUCTION
3 Estates in 1 Place & More!
Saturday, May 18, 2019 9:00 am
Two Ring Auction-Bring a friend!
Metal Building, Bond County Fairgrounds, 608 Ridge Avenue, Greenville, IL 62246
ANTIQUES/ COLLECTABLES: Paintings by local artists: Dorothy Ledbetter, Naomi Babbitt, Gracia Faires, Carson Donnell, Elizabeth Shutt, Eleanor
Pennington, and others; St. Louis and Christmas Robert Horsfall prints, numerous embroidered and crewel samplers, Fire King, Corning Ware, Corelle,
china sets, crystal, glassware, silver service and other pieces, pig cookie jar and bowl, many pig themed items, carnival glass pitcher and glasses, nice
white crock pitcher, stainless service, tea pots, punch bowls and cups, Hummel trays, oriental miniature wooden art, 1964 Cardinal Champion glasses,
Cardinal baseball records, autographed album from the Four Freshman, Mayfield’s album, Greenville College Choir record album, many record
albums, boxes of sheet music, U of I items, 2 Greenville High School yearbooks from 1919 as well as some the 1930’s, 40’s, 60s and 70s; Millikin
University yearbooks, National Geographic magazines, vintage stove, toy player piano, quilt, linens, rag rugs, hand fans, bell collection, cookie cutters,
men’s hats, numerous travel souvenirs and artwork, lots of foreign coins and currency from all over the world, picnic baskets, Aladdin moonstone
diamond quilt lamp, and more!
HOUSEHOLD/FURNITURE: Jewelry chest, costume jewelry, dining tables & chairs, kitchen tables & chairs, lamps, end tables, couches, upholstered
chairs, book shelves, occasional tables, luggage racks, ice cream freezers, games, toys, large TV, some tools, seasonal and holiday decorations, lighted
curio cabinet, refrigerator, stackable washer and dryer set (like new), 2 other washer & dryer sets, filing cabinets, decorative painted dresser
w/mirror, pink painted iron bed, brass bed, rocking chairs, desks, white canister set, rattan chair, 5 drawer narrow chest of drawers, stoneware sets,
wine rack, large entertainment center, kitchen appliances, pots and pans, silverware, filing cabinets, books, and lots of general household items.
TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT: Kubota MX5000 w/467 hours, Allis Chalmers D17, heavy bale fork, Kewanee 9 shank chisel plow, fuel tanks on stands,
belting, John Deere bar rake, 4 ft bush hog, and cable on wooden spools.
TOOLS, LAWN & MISC: Street legal 1988 EZ Go 2 cycle golf cart w/ lots of new parts, EZ Go 4 cycle golf cart (runs good!), golf cart cover, Agri-fab yard
cart, skill saw, push mowers, yard roller, metal shelving, wrenches, hand tools, long handled tools, Thermos outdoor grill, metal lawn tables, fire pit,
He Man bicycle, and lots of shed finds.
LIVE PLANTS: Flowering shrubs and trees for spring planting from Harnetiaux Nursery!
Auctioneers’ Notes: This auction combines the living estates of three long time Bond County families--the Files, Ennens, and Gilmores. Very clean
furniture, nice artwork, a few antiques, and small farm equipment are in this auction. These families have traveled extensively and there are items
from all over the world, along with local Prairie Artist paintings. We are selling flowering shrubs and trees, too, so add some color to your yard this
spring! Join us for the day. Indoor sale, so rain or shine you will be dry. See you there! Wayne and Adam
Terms and Conditions: Cash, check, or credit card will be accepted for payment of items purchased. Please settle with cashier immediately and
before removing items from the premises. All items sold ‘as is, where is.’ No warranties or guarantees written, expressed, or implied.
Announcements made the day of sale take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for accidents or theft should any occur.

Restroom and Lunch Stand on grounds

Wayne A. Mollett and Adam Mollett, Auctioneers and Realtors
Wayne: License #440.000839

Adam: License #441.002086

618/920-6694 or 618/664-4259
Visit www.auctionzip.com Auctioneer #23925 for listing and photos or www.mollettauctions.com

